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J.t was in 1852 that Lucio and Alvarado descrihed a form of leprosy 
as "Lepra manchada 6 lazarina" which had been observed by them at 
the San Lazaro Hospital in Mexico City. Although their description 
was excellent, thi s form of the disease was essentially forgotten until 
it was r estudied by Prof. Fernando LatapL Tn addition to circumscrihed. 
erythematous spots ("manchas "), chiefly on the extremities, which 
went on to ves iculation, superfi cial necrosis and scarring, other salient 
features were summarized by Lucio and Alvarado (p. 10) as fo llows : 
" rn general, the loss of the eyebrows is of such valu€ for diagnosis, 
that united with th e diminution of sensitivity and the disease of the 
nasal mucosa which we will mention later, without there being any 
other alteration, one may be sure that an individual is attacked by the 
disease of San Lazaro, and that this will very probably manifest itself 
in the spotted (' l\fanchada ') form." Lucio also str essed the poor 
prognosis . 

rn a se ries of papers Latapi and other Mexican c1ermatologists 
ela borated further details. In a lecture given before the Pacific Derma
tologic Association which met in Mexico City in ] 955 Latapi referred 
to: "The diffu se generalized infiltration of the skin, at the beginning 
' succulent,' especially on the face and hands, giving a healthy appear
ance (which someone whose name we do not r emember called 'lepra 
bonita,' pretty leprosy) hut also reaching the stage of moon face, and 
later giving ri se to atrophy, as in senile skin. On the limbs, particularly 
the lower on es , generalized infiltration with innumerahle terminal neu
ritis causing anhidrosis, dryness and even a frankly ichthyosiform 
aspect." Arnold has pointed out that in many respects diffu se leprosy 

1 Rep rinteu, by permi ssion , from nn artic le entitled' 'Diffuse Leprosy" in th e Archives 
of Dermatology 81 (1960) 210 ·224, with copies of the original ill ustrations supplied hy th e 
~cnior a uth or. 

:! From the Department of Medicine, Tulnn e U nive rsity School of Medicine :lIld the 
Charity Hospitll l of Loui siana (D rs. Derbes a nd W illia ms); the Department of Pathology, 
Louisiana State Uni versity School of Medicin e nnd the Cha rity H ospital of Loui sinna (Dr. 
Snmlle)s); and the U.S .P .ll.S. Hospital (Dr. Walsh, senior surgeon, U.S.P.H.S.). 
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is like ordinary lepromatous leprosy : the gradual onset, the gener alized 
involvement of the skin , the r elatively symmetrical nerve involvement, 
the na sal lesion s, the loss of eyebrows, the abundant bacilli, the lepro
matous histology, th e frequent positive tests for syphilis, the negative 
F ernand ez (48-houl' ) and Mitsuda (3-week) lepromin tests and the 
progressive downhill course. Tn other l'eF;pects, Arnold continues, it is 
ulllike lepromatous leprosy : les ion s of the eye and la rynx are rare, the 
~ l e cliJl a (-1--;> houl' ) lepromin test is often positive, and most extra
ordinary of all , the cla ssic and almo t definitive lesions of lepromatous 
lepro1'iY, the circum scrihed gran ul oma, the leproma itself, never occurs. 

It is now clea r that Lucio wa s in elTor in helieving that this aspect of 
the disease is cOllfin ed to Mexico. Thu s, Romero estimates that 30% 
of the ca 'es in Costa Rica are of this type. Ohermayer reported a case 
from California, and Arnold one from Hawaii. Tt has heen stated to 
occur nlso in Brasil, A rgentina, and 'Spain (the last questioned hy Dr. 
Felix Contrera s of Mad rid). Regardless of the ultimate distrihution 
of the Lucio phenomenon, it seems safe to accept as verifi ed Latapi's 
prediction that it will he found in oth er places as soon as it hecomes 
better known. 

In the case presented herewith, the patient has never left his 
nativE' state of Louisiana. Obermayer 's patient was a native born 
American of Mexican parents who may well have contracted his di sease 
in California , but who did visit Sonora, where his parents wer e born, 
for six months. 1 n view of the failure both of Obel'mayer's patient and 
of OUI' own to receive a correct diagnosis promptly, in spite of being 
seen by experienced dermatologists, it wa's consider ed desirable to 
r oport this case. 

REPORT OF A CASE 

The patient, admitted to Charity Hospital Nov. 5, 1956, is a 52-year-old Negro 
sawmill wo rker, and a life-long resident of Alexandria, La. He has never been out of 
this state, even for short visits. In his view, he was perfectly well unti l 1951, when he 
was struck on both Icgs by a Sll \\' . The injured sites became "infected," extended, and 
rendered him unable to walk. Over the next few years he developed new lesions, not 
only of the legs and fect, hut also of the arms :lJ1d hands. Initially, thcre is a small 
pu rple hyperpiglll enterl macule, which becomes vesiculated, then encrusted and ulcerated. 
It hea ls leaving a soft df'piglllented scar with Il llllost geometrical contours; ome of 
these sca rs are triangular, some parlllleIograms, and some polyhedral. He was treated 
by a number of physicillns and then admitted to a regional veterans hospita l on two 
occasions, in 1955 Ilnd 1956. He was considered by the then consulting dermatologist 
to have pyoderma and syphilis, the latter diagnosis based on positive serologic tests. 
After treatment with pcnicillin these tests rev(>rted to normal, but there was littl e or JlO 

improvement in the skin Ie ions. . 
He has hll d f requent episocles of epistaxis for the past several years. There bas' 

been a l o~s of 47 pounds sin ce onset of illne s (J 60 to 113). There has been recurrent, 
moderate pain in the legs. H e li ves with Ilg'ed plll'(>nts, but neither they, nor Ilny of his 
friends, have similar disease. 
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FIG. 1. Clinical appearn nce of patient. To be noted particularly are the polygonal scn rs, 
ulcers over the knuckl es a nd elbows, lack of lepromata, :1nd absence of eyebrows and cyel:1shes. 

On physic-a I examination one sees a thin, elllaciated, chronically-ill person in no 
acute di stress (l" ig. 1). Vital signs: temperature 97.8, pulse rate 128 per minutc, 
respiratory rate 20 per minute, blood pressure 100/ 70. There is severe atrophic rhinitis 
with crusting and frank pus in the nose. Therc is bilateral sinusitis, ns well as crusting 
and pustulation of the external cars. There i ntrophic pharyngiti s with slight hyper
pigmentation of the mucosa of the throat. Poor ornl hygiene and numerous carious teeth 
are seen. The remainder of th!' general examination is within normal lilllits except that 
there is elear-cut atrophy of the llIuscles of the lower extrelltiti es. H e i ~ unable to 
wa lk. 
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The neurologil'al exa minntion ( Dr. Uuth Paterson) discloses normal find ings with 
reference to cr~)J1i a l nerycs and deep tendon ]·efl exes. There is p eripheral neuropn thy of 
the lower extremities and both ulnar nerves are palpable. 

There is definite loss of pain sensn ti on over the a rea se rved by the ulnar nerves; 
loss of light touch sensation over the dorsum of the hands and rlistHI do!'stl l aspect of 
the forea rlll s, and the di tal 3rd and 5th phalanges bilaterally . There is diminished sen
sa ti on in hoth leet as. oeintrd with numbness. There i. Ill otor f unction pain in the hn nds, 
and r ig ht lIliddl r nnger drop . 'rhere are no contrn ctures . EXlllnimlti on of the eyes, 
including slit-l:lmjJ study, discloses normal fillding". 

The skin survey diselosps cO lll p lete loss of eyphrow~ nnd pyelashes (F ig. 2). There 
is thinning of the scal p hail' generally hut e~ p(' eillll y ove r the oecipu t and nape of the 
neck. Severa l small (1-2 cm. ) hyperpiglll ented macule ' a re noted on the fl exor surfaces 
of the £O rel1 I'IIiS and on the anteri or d1Pst li nd Il·ft cervica l r egion. A di"tind erythematous 
border is seen on rlwh of these les ions. 

:F'w. ~ . Close-up " ie\l' to em
phasize the madarosis. Sca rs 
O\'er b row rep resent biopsy sites. 

A 5 X 5 cm., deep, ulce rous pustular encrusted lesion is p resent on the dorsum of 
the r ight hand overlying the s('cond and fourth meta ca rpals and extending very deep 
into the subcutanrous tissue, apparently involving the tendons. The p eriphery of the 
lesion revea ls healing with granulomatous r eaction. 

There are rncrusted vesiculnr plaques 1-3 cm. in di ameter on the kin of the dorsal 
and ventral surface of Ilrms and forelll:ms, chest, neck, upper back, and lower legs. 

JUlllCrouR depigmented, superfi cial sca l'l'ed p laques 1-3 em. Hre found on the ' 
a rms, ncck a nd chcst, and lower legs. Seveml Irn'ge, encrusted, pustul ar , grllnulomatous 
ulcers arc observed about the ankle lll1d lower legs bilaterall y, with a vcry intense stasis 
oermatiti ;; and hyperpiglll entation of the surrounding skin. Some of the area appeal' to 
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be possihl e' early gangrene, but perhaps thi s represents a hyperpiglllentary respoll se to 
p r evious inflammation. 

No lepro1llata are present. 

The illlpl'ession on admission was acquired epidermolysis bullosa versus f:letitial 
derlllatiti s. The patient was presented to the Louisiana Dermatology Society and the 
prevailing opinion was that the lesions were self- induced. No clini cian suggested the 
possihility of Ipprosy. The diagnosis was esta bli shed by the pathologists. 

LaooHlto1".I} Data.- Sllle:Hs f rolll nasn l II1U COS<l, eflr 101)(', a nd "nol'lllu l" skin tontHin 
enorlllous alllou nt,; of acid-fast bacilli. 

BIOI'S Y Sl'E(;[J'vU ;NS 

S kin.·- EyeU1-f)w: The epitheliUlll shows sO lll e atrophy and 11 slight deg ree of 
hyperkel'<ltosis (F ig. 3). There is plugg ing of the hair fo llicles with ker<ltoti c nl:lterial, 
hut th e fo llicles a re' not atrophic, and hairs are present in the dl'eper portions of the 
fo lli cles. SOllle of the folli cles show organisms c01llpatible with Deiliodex. The sebnceous 
gl<l nds a re norllla l in appearanc('. Scattered througbout th e coriUlll , in both the superfici<ll 
and the depper p()rtioIlS, <lre foca l coll ections of fairly hll'ge cell s with pale-staining 
foalllY cytoplasl ll. SOlli e of these coll ections arc arranged around SOlli e of the slll aller 
blood ves~e l s . Ko inRa llllll atory infiltrate of an acute or chronic nature is seen around 
th ese cells. Acid-fast stain on the ti ssue shows the foalll cell s to conta in lnrge nU1llbers 
of acid-fnst bacilli (F ig. of). 

Lesion on A nll.--The epitheliulll is atrophic. There is abo sOlll e atrophy and keratotic 
plugging of th e lw ir fo ll icles. The subepi th elial collagen is slightly hyalinized and ~hows a 
decreased nUllllwr of nuclei. Scattered sJll ull foci of "fo:1 I11" cells a.J;e seen in the upper 
coriUl II, sOllie of tl1P1lI around bl ood vessels. These foci a re infiltra ted with polymorpho
nuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes, plasma cells, find nonvncuolated macrophages. The 1II0st 

FIG. 'l. Scct ioll of sk in from eyeb row, sho\\'ing the typicn l lesion of lepromatous leprosy. 
Th ere is slight ntrophy of th e ep id ermis :lIld large ncc ull1 ulntions of fon lllY "lepra" cell s ill 
t he corium. Hen~ [ltoxylin a nd eosi ll . 

FIG. 4. Acid-fust stai n on sect ioll J, showing th e la rge numbers of lepra bacilli. Fite 
[I(·i ll ·fast stain. 
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FIG. 5. Secti on through ulcerated a rea on arm. Artery showing ma rked acute arteritis 
a nd acute infl ammatory infiltrnte in the sUrTounding tissue. H emlttoxylin and eosin. 

striking lesion is an acute vasculitis and thrombosis of some of the deeper blood vessels 
(Fig. 5) . There is marked th ickening of the vessel wall and infiltration with acute and 
chronic inflammatory cells (Fig. 6). The lumens of some of the vessels contain hyaline 
thrombi. There are scattered areas of necrosis, p articularly about some of the sweat 
glands and also within the ad ipose tissue in the deep corium (Fig. 7). The necrotic 
lesions show infiltration with polymorphonuclea r leukocytes, lymphocytes, plasma celis, 
and occasional foamy macrophages. 

Acid-fast stain on the tissue shows large numbers of acid-fast bacilli in tbe areas 
of vasculitis (Figs. 6 and 8 ), in the necrotic areas, and also within the foam cells in the 
upper corium. 

Li1:e1·.--There is a periportal infiltration consisting of lymphocytes, macrophages, 
and rare eosinoph ils and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Many of the macrophages 
have voluminous, foamy cytoplasm (Fig. 9). In addition, there are foca l infiltrates of 
foam cell s throughout the parenchyma of the li ver, some around the central veins, and 
others lll idzonal in location. Many of the Kupfer cells show a similar type of foamy 
cytoplaslll. The parenchymal cells of the " li ver are essentially normal in appearance. 

Acid-fast stain shows large numbers of acid-fa st bacilli within the previously 
described foam cell s (Fig. 10). 

Special !';ta ins for the presence of a!nyloid are negati ve. 
KI:dney.- The section of the kidney stained with hematoxylin and eosin is essentially 

norlll al in appearance. 
Special stains for acid-fast bacilli and for amyloid are nega tive. 
Periphe'ral lJIood.- Blood was drawn f rom the patient and double oxalate used as 
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FIG. 6. Section through a rtery. 'l' here a re la rge Ilumbers of ac id·fast bacilli in the 
intima alld the wall of the vessel. F ite acid·fast stain. 

an anticoagulant. The blood was spun in a Wintrobe hematocrit tube, and the buffy 
coat of white cells was aspirated and mea red on glass slides. Acid-fast stain on this 
material showed rare cells fill ed with acid-fast bacilli to be present in the peripheral 
blood. 

B one Mctrr,otv.-The erythroid, granulocytic, and megakfll"yocytic elemen ts of the 
marrow arc normal. There are increased numbers of plasma cells seen. The red cell s on 
the smear show marked rouleaux formation. There are scattered macrophages which have 
a vacuolated, foamy cytoplasm. These range f rom cells showing but one cytoplasmic 
vacuole, to cells in which the vacuoles have displaced the nucleus to one side of the cell 
and have distorted the shape of the nucleus (Fig . 11) . 

Acid-fas t stains on the marrow smears show these vacuolated cells to be filled with 
acid-fast bacilli (1<~ig. 12). 

There is moderately hypochromic, slightly microcyti c, anemia with a modernte 
number of target cells. H emoglobin 9.7 gm., 4,140,000 red blood cells per cubic mi lli
meter. packed cell volume 32%, mean corpuscular volume 80, mean corpuseular hemo-
globin concentration 30, thrombocytes 386,000 per cubic millimeter, white blood cells 
10,500 per cubic millimeter: 81 % polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 1% eosinophils, 5% 
monocytes, 13% lymphocytes. There were 1.6% reticulocytes. The erythrocyte sedimenta
tion rate was : uncorrected 53 mm. per hour, corrected 25 mm. per hour. Clotting time: 
7 minutes 30 seconds. Bleeding time: 2 minutes 30 seconds. Prothrombin time : 16.8 sec
onds. 'f otal serum protein 8.96 gm. % : albumin-globulin ratio 2.86 :6.10. Cephalin 
flocculation: 3+, thymol turbidity 9.2 units. Alkaline phosphatase 15.96, acid phos
phatase 1.55, pro 'tat ic acid 0.07. Bromsulphthaleill retention: 34% . Bilirubin 0.81 mg., 
ca lcium 5.0 milliequivalent per li ter, phosphorous 2 mEq /1., chloride : 91.6 III Eq II., 
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FIG. 7. Section through ulcernted ar ea on nrm. There is mark ed pnnni culiti s ,,'i th ::trens 
of necrosis li nd acute iJlfia nlln atio n extending deep into th e subcutnneous fatty tissue. H ema
t oxyl in nll (l cosi ll . Acid-fast sta in s showed num erous ne id-fast bileilli . 

cholester ol H 8 mg., blood m 'ea nitrogen 9.0 IlIg ., f asting blood sugar 118 mg. Serology: 
blood VDR L 16 (lib.; Kobner positive. Spinal :VDRL and K olmer positi ve. TPI test fo r 
syphilis oone a t United Statcs Public H ca lth Se rvi ce Lahoratory, Chamblee. Geo rgia , 
]lpgati ,·e. Tota l p rotf'in 7.48 g ill. %, y-glohulin 4.59 gm . (61.3% ), Hlbumin 2.89 (38 .7 % ). 

D rin!' pH 5.5, specific g ravity 1.014, albumin llE'gative, sugar nega tive, micl'oscopic 
neg:J tive. F ishherg concentrntion: 1.020, 1.019, 1.013. 

S kin T es /s.-

Lepromin: Nega tive Medina (4 hoUl's ), Fel'l1andez (48 hours) l\htsuda (3 weeks). 
Tuberculin: Negative 24 and 48 hours. 

Bla~tolll yc in: Nega tive 24 and 48 hours. 
Histoplasmin: Nega tive 24 an d 48 hours. 

Coccirl ioidin : Negative 2-1 Hnd 48 hours. 

Histamine test: V\-hea l only, no fl are 01' purplish cl iscoloration. 

Congo red skin test: Strongly positi ve. 

X-1'Qys.-, 

Chest: Old pleUl'al r eaction of both costophreni c angles. 
G.T. erie: E ssentiall y normal. 

Vir\\'s of spine, skull , long bone.', wrists, V\Tater's view of sinuses, KUB, intravenous 
p yd ogl'Hm, normal. 
Thorne test for adrenal f un ction showed nOl'll1 al 50% drop in eosinophils. 
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FIG. 8. Vein showing acid-fast bacilli in the intimal cells. Acid-fast stain. 

COMMENT 

As we are not leprologists we sought the opinions of more learned 
men. To this end, kodachromes, histologic sections, and the protocol 
of the case were sent to a number of outstanding persons who had 
studied this phase of leprosy. It is but natural that we did not heal 
from all. The comments of those who did favor us are listed below: 

HARRY L. ARNOLD JR., M.D., Honolulu, Hawaii: 
A review of your most interesting protocol, and the Kodachromes and the histologic 

specimens, convinces me that you have indeed a case of diffuse lepromatous leprosy 
with the Lucio phenomenon- plus, '01' at least so 1. L. Tilden and I would think, severe 
chronic nodular vllsculitis with acute phases, possibly on the basis of leprosy. Involvement 
of these larger vessels it not ordinarily a part of the Lucio phenomenon (though what 
we know IIbout this is what Latapi has told us, and he would be the best 50urce of an 
opinion on this score) . (Larger vessels may be involved. Latapi.) 

Points worth special mention are as follows: (1) absence of eye involvement; in 
an ordinary lepromatous case one might expect some involvement at this stage, though 
perhaps it is a little early; (2) relative abundance of neutrophils in the sections
normally absent in lepromatous leprosy ; (3) even more striking hyperglobulinemia than 
usual, with false-positive serologic tests for syphilis, much more regularly found in these 
diffuse cases than in ordinary lepromatous cases. 
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FIG. 9. Needle biopsy of liver. There is an infiltrate of "foam cells" around one of the 
central veins. Hematoxylin and eosin. 

The deep ulcerative l es~ons are unusual, I believe, in Lucio's leprosy-I suppose 
the involveillent of larger vessels is responsible for them. 

Your finding of M. leprae in bone marrow and circulating leukocytes. (or were they 
circulating hi . tiocytes~ ) was most interesting, though of course not at all peculiar to this 
particular form of leprOlllatous leprosy. (These were probnbly 1lI0nocytes. M.S .) 

J. A. KIN NEAR BROWN) M.n., Entebbe, Uganda: 
My opin ion must be of lilllited value because we do not see this type of patient in 

East Africa. There appears to be littl e doubt from your protocol that you are dealing 
with a patient with lepromatous leprosy. I think the Lucio phenomenon comes into the 
differential diagnosis but, without seeing the patient, to say more would be rather 
difficult. I only wish I could be of more assistance. 

E. MUIR) M.D., Middlesex, England: 
I should very definitely confirm the diagnosis of diffuse lepromatous leprosy. The 

case corresponds with some I have seen in both India and Trinidad. It corresponds fairly 
closely with the description of the "Lucio phenolllenon" described by Latapi and 
Zall1ora, and of which they SIlY that sOllie 15% to 20% of their cases in Mexico consist. 

Why this type of case should be so much more COll11\1on in Mexico than elsewhere 
it is diffi cult to fa thom . One would naturally think of it as a racial peculiarity, corre
sponding with the racial leprosy distinctions found among the Chinese in Malaya. But 
your patien t, a Negro, differs widely as regards race from the patients in Mexico. In the 
photos, the skin rolor seems light for a Negro. Could this subtype of leprosy be con
nected in any way with contra ting racial mixtures? (This eems not to be the case iii 
the reported examples. V.J.D.) 

Otherwise, have septic complications (gums, forlller injury with septic complica-
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FIG. 10. Livcr. Acid-fast bacilli seen in the Kupffer ce ll s in the livcl' sinusoids. Fite 
neirl-fnst s ta in. 

tions) , 0 1' Illalnutrition, or syphili s, anything to do with it ~ (No, as far as clln be deter
mined. V.J.D.) 

One interesting find illg of Llltapi IIncl Zamora WIIS that these cases Ill llde very rapid 
improvement uncleI' sulphone therapy. 

MAXI M [1,11\ N }<j . OHER1I1 A YER, M. D., Los Angeles : 
The]'e is no douht in Illy mind that the diagnosis of diffuse leproll1atosis of Lurio is 

rOl'rect, rlinically as well as histolog ically. This would then be the first cll se of the disease 
observed ill a Negro. All other patients I have seen, in Mexico as well li S th e United 
States, were of the Mexican race. 

V. PARDO-CASTEl;LO, M.D., Vedado, Habana: 
I IIgrre with yow- dill gnosis. This case represents an immunolog ical type of leprosy 

in whic·h the patient ha s fe w if any all erg ic defenses against the infect ion ; it is a 
septicelllic condition as shown by the presence of innumerabl e Hansen's bacilli in the 
circulllting blood, in the skin and the mucous membranes, a ' well as in the internal 
organs. The fOl'lllation of fla cc id bullae and of loca l necroses in the skin, very rich in 
hacillary content, is typica l of these cases. 

H. 'V. vV A D8, n1. D., Palawan, Philippines: 
The material which vou sent me has beeu examined with great interest, especiall y 

as I am personally very ignorant of the Lucio condition. 
It was completely unknown until Latapi et al. brought it to attention at the H avana 

leprosy congress in 1948, and then it was supposed to be found onl y in Mexico and Costa 
Rira . Since then a couple of cases have been reported in the United States (Los Angeles 
and Hon olulu) . 

For me it was unknown before and af ter 1948, except that, during the Madrid 
rong ress in 1953, Lavalle, a confrere of Lntapi's pointed out to Spllnish leprologists some 
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FIG. 11. Bone marrow aspirate. Typical" foam cell" seen in linge number throughout 
tho manow S])1 (':11" . Wright's stain. 

FIG. 12. BOlle marrow. "Foam coll " containing myrind s of acid·fast bncilli. Acid·fast 
stain. 

cases which he asserted had had Lucio because of the nature of the scars. I was shown 
some of those cases and was-and am-rlubi ous. 

On the way back from that meeting, however, I visited Kalaupapa :md saw then' 
a patient with lesions which to me spell ed Lucio. A biopsy specimen was p rolltised and 
came along, but it was not f rom an ul cerati on. The histolog ic picture ha s no real 
resemblance to the one you have sent out. (]<~or my own record I have lllfide a few note;; 
about them, and a copy is enclosed.) 

Your protocol and pictures were referred to Dr. C. B. Lara, chief physician here 
for many years, thinking perhaps he may have seen such cases. (As pathologist, I do not 
see much of the clinica l work.) H e was at Havana and heard Lapati, but it is evident he 
does not know the <'ondition from personal experience. 

There are a few comments on your protocol notes that I take the liberty of 1l1f1king. 
The chap wa s perhap sca red when examined to have a pulse rate of 128. Did thflt 

conditi on persis t ~ Coul d he perhaps have been in a state of lepra r eartion' (Yes. V.J.D.) 
Loss of eyebrows is, of course, a characteristic of advanced lepromatous lep rosy 

(loss of the eyelashes less common). But your man, from hi s pictures, . eems fa r frollt 
a typical advanced lepromatous case . Is loss of eyebrows also typical of Lucio' (Y ps. 
Latapr. ) 

About the thinning of the hair over the occiput, wa s there evirlence of lesions of 
the sea lp 1 (No. V.J .D.) Involvemenfof that r egion i rare except in Japan; but otI1l'1"
wise, why the loss of hair in that region ~ (Cranial alopecia has been l"Pported in diffus(} 
leprosy by E seillona a nd Gonz:-lle Druella. Latapi.) 

In ordinary lepromatous lep rosy there would be, a long with the loss of eyebrows, 
more or less mlHkPd thickening of the earlobe. Nothing is sa id of that, only of thp 
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fi nding of harilli in smears. If not thi ckened, that would he noteworthy. (They were 
not thi ckened. V.J.D:) 

Ulcerntion of the hand or elsewhere in ordinary lepromatous leprosy would never 
extend to the tendons except f rom neglected secondary infection, and a p hagedenic one 
at that. ·W orth a hit of emphasis, no ~ 

The pictures show zones of hyperpigmentation around scars. 
Biopsies of the li ver and kidney? Needle biopsies, presum ably. (Yes. V.J.D.) Never 

done before to the kidney of a leprosy patient, I shall wager! 
Altogether, perhaps the most thoroughly laboratory-investigated case of leprosy 

ever. The results of the examination of the blood for bacilli are particularly inte resting; 
I wonder whether it was ever done before in a Lucio case. It is not difficult to find 
them in lepromatous cases in lepra reaction but not otherwise. 

But one thing: No t, I submit (and this is a special fi eld of mine) , the lep"omin 
test ! Lepromin was injected, yes, but the record indicates observation, not for the late 
Mitsuda p henomenon, but only for the ea rly Fernandez reaction. The late one would 
have been negative in thi s case, of course. 

But here is the peculiar thing: according to Latap! injection of lepromin in Lucio 
cases eli cits a very p eeular reaction, which he calls the Medina reaction. There is an 
ear ly reaction, he says, which lasts for 24-48 hours, but it differs f rom the F ernandez 
reaction in that it is 'a lways f rank and intense within the first 4 to 6 hours,' and looks 
and progresses like the Lucio phenomenon itself even (with sufficient dosage of lepromin) 
to necrosis ('expulsive, triangular ultimate necrosis,' our translator has it) . Almost 
iflenti cal results ca n be obtained, they say, with injections of streptococci or staphylococci. 

The larger section is from intact skin (of the arm ) since the epidermis is continuous, 
although perhaps in danger of breaking down later . The highlights include a curious 
mixture of acute and chronic effects. 

The papillary layer is peculiarly solid and structureless ; the fibrous strands in the 
reticular zone are coarse but orderly; and below the dermis proper, separated by a strand 
of fat but connected, there is fibrous band reminiseent of chronic erythema nodosum 
leprosum. This zone shows fibrin infiltration, but much of it has the appearance 
of fibrin oid necrosis. The fat shows lepra-cell invasion in a fashion typical of lepromatous 
leprosy. 

I n the acute affection of small blood vessels (the "vasculariti s" of the "erithema 
necrosante," LatHpi) is the most consp icuous and interesting feature. It is well seen in 
the fa t-zone infiltrate, which at one end is badly disturbed by superimposed acute 
infiltrati on while at the other end it is practi cally f ree of it; yet even there is 
found necr'osis of the small vessels and consequent effects in the lepromatous infiltrate 
(diapedesis, etc.). Apparently, the vessels are damaged first, and the p oly-infilt ration 
comes later. In acute areas there and elsewhere are seen tortuous large Illononuclears 
writhing hetween the other cells, in a most unusual f ashion. 

A few blood vessels are seen with circumferential adventitia infiltrated by mono
nuclear cells, without polyps, after the fa shion of infiltration of the p erineurium of 
small nerves of the dermis in tuberculoid leprosy. There is an evident tendency for red 
cells inside these vessels to agglutinate against the walls. 

A striking and utterly peculiar feature of the chronic phase is a peri fibrosis of many 
of the sma ll vessels, not a part of the normal picture of leprosy and new to me. When I 
first looked at one end of the section I noted a group of three structures with circum
fer~nti a l fibrous layers very like the fl aky, "pie-crust" proliferation of the p erineurium 
of small dermal nerves that is highly characteristic (but not absolutely pathognomonie) 
of the lepromatous type of lesion, but there was a double-take when is was seen that 
one whorl was centered by an open vessel lumen. In it are central proliferative 
changes that may account for the ev ident obliteration of the channel (the solid condition) 
of the other two structures. (A Mallory aniline-blue section would be usef ul here, since 
it demonstrates well slllall bundles of endoneuri al fibers in places where nerves would 
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other wise be overl ooked or vcry diffi cult to idcnti fy, and they should be present cenb'all y 
in these structures if they actually are nerves.) H owever, f rom other examples in that 
section, and several in the smaller section, I believe they are all derived f rom small 
vessels, especially sincc two or three definite nerves show no perineurial p rolife ration. 
(They are, however , infiltrated and would doubtless show many bacilli.) 

Unexpectedl y in view of the pictures, there a re a few small active foci even in the 
eyebrow section. ( I-l ow much of the surface of this chap would show ' inapparent' 
in volvement?) (All. V.J.D.) 

The p icture liS It whole is unlike an y seen befol·e. 
ROLLA R. W OLCOTt', M.D., Carvill e, La.: 
I have reviewed yom p rotocol and have talked with the pati ent here. J o.fI'er the 

fo ll ow ing CO ll ll ll ents: 
The sa li ent p oints in the hi story, physicI1 1 cxltlllin ll ti on, and lahoratory findin gs a l'c 

the fo llowing: 
1. This 52-year-old Negro male patient has spent his entire life in Loui siana, 

app roxinlll tely ]00 miles north of the area generally considered to be the more endem ic 
par t of the state. 

2. F irst sym ptO Il1 suggesti ve of leprosy was chronic nasal ohstructi on fi rst noted 
in 1948. 

3. Suhsequcnt CO lllpl ll ints suggesti ve of leprosy were loss of eyebrows and eyelashes, 
anesthesia of p:drpmities, ul cers of the extremities, and p rogressive weight loss. 

4. P hysicll I cxamination show madarosis, at rophic rhiniti with cru!<ting, wide
spread diffusr skin infil t ra tion of slight to moderate degree, nea r total anesthe' ia of the 
extremitics fro rn elhows lind kn N'S distal wa rd , and num el'OUS punched-out ul cers of the 
ex trem itics. 

5. Laboratory fi ndings include the presence of M . lepme in skin and nasal scrapings, 
reversa l of albumin : globulin ratio, 4+ cephalin fl occulation, reactive K nhn and VDRL 
tests. 

6. Lepromin test is nega tive. 
The above p icture presents to me a classic example of If\. Lepra "Manchada" dp 

Lucio, ori ginally described by Lucio and Alvarado in 1852 and more recently described 
by Ln.,tap i and Chevrz, who speak of it as pure, diffuse, lepromatous leprosy with Lucio 
phenomenon. 

FERNANDO LATAPf, l\,l.D ., Mexico, D.F. : 
I have observed the hi stopnthologic slides with the photographs and I agree that we 

are dea ling with diffuse lep romatous leprosy (Lucio leprosy ) . 
Th is type of leprosy abounds in Mexico and it is well known to us. I am sure that 

in the south of the United States there are probably ma ny more patients of this type. 
F ELIX CON'I'RERAS} M.D., Madrid , Spain: 
I take pleasure in giving my opinion together with that of P rof. Gay Prieto, who 

has seen the kodachromes and biopsies of your interesting case, and agrees with us in 
f ull , as I shall explain . 

The excellent photogrnphs in color give us the impression that this is li n example 
of nod'llla',. lepromatous leprosy. with some of the lesions ul cernted, It va riety which we 
Sf'e with l'f' lative f rpquency among our pati ents. 

As the 'Lepra de Lucio' is a diffuse infiltrative fO I'm in which Lucio underscored 
the absolute absence of nodu les we do not believe that your interesting case of lepro
matous lrprosy can be clas 'ified in the mentioned variety. (There were no nodules in this 
patient. V.J.D.) Moreover, in the detailed history which you sent me, we see that your 
patient had a negative lepromin at 24, 48, Hnd 72 hours. This also contrndicts the concept 
that we are dealing with a form of Lucio because Medina described in these ca es a 
spec ial reaction to lepromin, p ositive; f rankly and inten ely, f rom the first hours, and 
should not be confused with the F ernandez reaction because staphylococcic and strepto
coccic antigens may pl'oduce the former. 
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I am sending you a copy of what we sec in your histologic preparation, which in 
essence coincides w.ith yom opinion, since we established the existence of necrosi , which 
might be the reason for orienting the dia.gnosis to the Lucio fOl' m. 

With all these fac ts, and without being able to give an affirmation, since only you, 
with the patient before you, can really decide, yet we believe that you may be dea ling 
with a case of nodular lepromatous leprosy, in a reaction in which phenomena of vas
culitis and necrosis predominate. We sec patients in these snllle conditions which we 
do not darc to subclassify in the form of Luc io. 

Following is the enclosme f rom Dr. Contreras: 
Epiclennis.- Atrophy. Moderate hyperkeratosis. Extremely ahundant mclanin in 

the basal laycr. Subepitheli al zone intact. 
, Dm·mis.- Abundant in fi ltrate with loca li zation p redolllinantly perivascuh1l', peri

glanduhH, and around the hail' follicles. These infiltrates are typica l lepromatous 
granulomata. composed of lymphocytes, Virchow cells together with fibrobla sts, and 
histi ocytes, but th f1rc are no foreign body giant cells. Some of the nuclei of the e cells 
present in the preferentia.lly perivascular infiltrates signs of necrosis, for example 
pyknotic nuclei as well as karyolysis and more rarely karyorrhexis. One also sees peri
vascularly some in fi ltrates made up of abundant polynuclear lymphocytes and ti ssue 
cells. In a few of these infiltrates one observes signs of necrosis. 

The majority of the vessel. are affected, ome presenting sclerosis of the walls, and 
others showing hya line throm bi . There are evident signs of the existence of a previous 
new formation of vessels, but in the . lide which we a re describing mnny of these 
vessels are in process of necrosis. 

In the hematoxylin-eosin stain the coll agcn fib ers may be seen to be in large part 
swollen and compressed, staining homogeneously in masses which are essentially anucleal' 
but which do con tain nuclear remnants. This portion penks in favor of a fibrinoid 
degeneration. 

The hail' follicles and sebaceous glands are in good condition, as are the sweat glands, 
except in those regions where the infiltrate is ex tremely dense, where they appeal' s1ightly 
atrophic. 

Hypodennis.- The same structures are observed as those seen in the dermis, 
especially in the nonspecific perivascular infiltrates. Infiltl'l1ting the interstices of the fatty 
tissue are elements of lepromatous granuloma assuming the typical dispositi on in the 
Illesh form. The pictme of nonspec ifi c perivascular infiltrate ahounding in polynuclear 
cells recall s at times the picture seen in erythema nodosa. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A case of Lucio phenomenon leprosy is presented. The patient is 
an American Negro who has never been out of the state of Louisiana. 
The salient features of this form of the disease include loss of eyebrows 
and eyelashes, anesthesia of extremities, "manchas" or erythematouR 
spots which go on to vesiculation, superficial necrosis and scarring, 
atrophic rhinitis, widespread diffuse skin infiltration, absence of 
lepromata, presence of M. leprae in skin, nasal scrapings, and blood, 
r eversal of albumin-globulin ratio, and false-positive serologic tests for 
syphilis. The opinion of world famous leprologists was sought by 
correspondence, and it was the consensus that this example represents 
a valid instance of diffu se lepromatosis. . , 

vVe are grateful to Prof. Fernando Latapi for numerous helpful 
suggestions, as well a much constructive criticism and excellent advice. 
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